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Introduction: In field trials conducted in Wisconsin over two years at three vineyards (WMARS, PARS-

1, and PARS-2), we found that both severe susceptibility and relative resistance to powdery mildew, 

downy mildew, and black rot are present in several popular cold-climate cultivars, and that several 

disease susceptibility ratings published in extension literature need to be updated. Additionally, we found 

that for most cultivars a difference between foliar and fruit susceptibility to diseases, a distinction that is 

not usually made in extension resources, and that may have management implications.  

Based on these data, we have created susceptibility charts displaying the relative susceptibility of both the 

fruit and foliage of all eight cold-climate grape cultivars included in this work. A wide spectrum of 

disease susceptibility is displayed within these cultivars. Future work will focus on using this information 

to develop spray management strategies to optimize the profitability and sustainability of grape 

production in the Midwest based on host plant resistance to disease. It is important to note that among the 

cultivars that we studied there is no “silver bullet” cultivar that provides protection from downy mildew, 

powdery mildew, and black rot all at once. As a result, future trials will test reduced-spray programs that 

focus only on those diseases that are a known threat to a specific cultivar. Such tailored spray programs 

should reduce costs substantially for growers compared to the “one-size-fits-all” programs currently 

recommended. These tables also provide valuable information for growers looking to establish new 

plantings, as well as for providing increased insight on the risks associated with growing each one of 

these eight cultivars. 

Downy Mildew: While susceptibility of foliage was variable among the eight cultivars, susceptibility to 

the fruit was less so. Only ‘Valiant’ was susceptible to damage on fruits, suffering over 90% loss in all of 

our trials, while fruits on all seven other cultivars were not damaged by the disease. This suggests that 

downy mildew may not pose a significant threat to yield when growing cultivars with minimal foliar 

susceptibility to the disease; fruits are not in danger of being damaged directly by the disease, and if foliar 

injury is minor, then fruits would not be indirectly affected by loss of photosynthesis. 

Figure 1: Relative foliar and fruit susceptibility of cold-climate cultivars to downy mildew. 

*Fruits are also susceptible to downy mildew 
 

 

  

Risk of Foliar Damage Cultivar

Severe Valiant* = LaCrosse

High La Crescent

High to Moderate St. Croix

Moderate to Low Brianna

Low Frontenac = Frontenac gris

Very Low Marquette

Downy Mildew
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Powdery Mildew: Unlike downy mildew, none of the eight cultivars in our trials had fruits that were 

fully resistant to powdery mildew. This indicates that this disease must be managed carefully, particularly 

on susceptible cultivars in order to avoid damage to fruits. Only La Crescent and Valiant escaped severe 

damage in hot, dry weather at PARS 1 in 2015, indicating that conducive weather may put nearly all of 

these cultivars at risk for economic damage. However, severe damage was not typical across other trials. 

 

Figure 2: Relative susceptibility of cold-climate cultivars to powdery mildew. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**Fruits are severely susceptible to powdery mildew 

*Fruits are slightly susceptible to powdery mildew 

 

Black Rot: None of the eight cultivars were resistant to black rot damage to the fruit. However, when 

producing relatively less susceptible cultivars such as La Crescent and St. Croix, it might be possible to 

forego some early sprays but focus on sprays bloom (the peak window of susceptibility to black rot) 

Black rot poses proposes a minimal threat to the foliage of many cultivars, but the fruit of severely 

susceptible cultivars such as Marquette and highly susceptible cultivars such as Frontenac and Frontenac 

gris can be extensively damaged by black rot if proper management is not practiced. 

 

Figure 3: Relative susceptibility of cold-climate cultivars to black rot. 

 
***Fruits are severely susceptible to black rot 

**Fruits are moderately susceptible to black rot 

*Fruits are slightly susceptible to black rot 

  

Risk of Foliar Damage Cultivar

Severe Valiant***, Marquette***

High Frontenac**, Frontenac gris**

Moderate Brianna*, LaCrosse*

Low St. Croix*

Very Low La Crescent*

Black Rot

Risk of Foliar Damage Cultivar

Severe Brianna** = Frontenac** = Frontenac gris**

High Marquette*

Moderate LaCrosse*

Low St. Croix*

Very Low La Crescent* = Valiant*

Powdery Mildew



Figure 4: Sensitivity of cold-climate wine grape cultivars to copper fungicides.  
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PARS
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2015 

PARS
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Brianna 1 3 4 5 4     2 2 

Frontenac 5    2       

Frontenac gris --  -- -- 2 --  --  -- 6 

La Crescent   6         

La Crosse            

Léon Millot  -- 6 5 --  --  -- 6 -- 

Maréchal Foch 6 -- 4 5 --  --  --  -- 

Marquette   6         

MN1220 -- -- --  -- -- --  -- -- -- 

Noiret  --  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 

NY76  --   --  --  -- -- -- 

Petite Pearl -- -- --  -- -- -- -- --  -- 

St. Croix --  -- --  --  --  -- 6 

Valiant --  -- --  --  --  --  

Vignoles  --  -- --  -- -- -- -- -- 

 
Summary: Black shading indicates a leaf injury severity rating ≥ 2.5 and significantly different (P < 

0.05) from the control on at least one rating date (except 2012 in which there was no control); gray 

shading indicates that the cultivar was tested in that trial, but the severity rating was < 2.5 on all dates; no 

shading with -- indicates that the cultivar was not tested in that trial. In black shaded cells, numbers refer 

to the number of times copper was applied before the first date on which leaf injury severity rating was ≥ 

2.5 and significantly different from the control. The following cultivars were considered sensitive (i.e., 

had an injury rating ≥ 2.5 and were significantly different (P ≤ 0.05) from the corresponding untreated 

control) to copper on at least one rating date: Brianna; Frontenac; Frontenac gris; La Crescent; Léon 

Millot; Maréchal Foch; Marquette; and St. Croix. Brianna was sensitive on at least one date in seven of 

the 11 trials, and in four trials it was rated as sensitive following three or fewer applications of copper. 

Sibling cultivars Léon Millot and Maréchal Foch each were sensitive on at least one date in three of the 

six trials in which they were tested following at least four applications of copper. Frontenac was sensitive 

on at least one date in two of 11 trials following two or five applications of copper, and Frontenac gris, a 

single bud sport of Frontenac, was sensitive in two of five trials following two or six applications of 

copper. La Crescent, Marquette, and St. Croix were sensitive on at least one date in one trial; each cultivar 

was rated sensitive following six applications of copper. 

 

  



Figure 5: Sensitivity of cold-climate wine grape cultivars to sulfur fungicides.  
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Brianna   6 5 5       

Frontenac            

Frontenac gris --  -- --  --  --  --  

La Crescent     5       

La Crosse            

Léon Millot 5 -- 6 4 --  --  --  -- 

Maréchal Foch 5 -- 3 2 --  --  -- 6 -- 

Marquette            

MN1220 -- -- --  -- -- --  -- -- -- 

Noiret  --  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 

NY76  --   --  --  -- -- -- 

Petite Pearl -- -- --  -- -- -- -- --  -- 

St. Croix --  -- -- 5 --  --  --  

Valiant --  -- --  --  --  --  

Vignoles  --  -- --  -- -- -- -- -- 

 
Summary: Sensitivity of cold-climate wine grape cultivars to sulfur fungicides. Black shading indicates a 

leaf injury severity rating ≥ 2.5 and significantly different (P < 0.05) from the control on at least one 

rating date (except 2012 in which there was no control). Gray shading indicates that the cultivar was 

tested in that trial, but the severity rating was < 2.5 on all dates. No shading with -- indicates that the 

cultivar was not tested in that trial. In black shaded cells, numbers refer to the number of times sulfur was 

applied before the first date on which leaf injury severity rating was ≥ 2.5 and significantly different from 

the control. The following cultivars were considered sensitive (i.e., had an injury rating ≥ 2.5 and were 

significantly different (P ≤ 0.05) from the corresponding untreated control) to sulfur on at least one rating 

date: Brianna; La Crescent; Léon Millot; Maréchal Foch; and St. Croix. Maréchal Foch was sensitive on 

at least one date in four of the six trials in which it was tested following two to six applications of sulfur. 

Léon Millot was sensitive on at least one date in three of the six trials in which it was tested. Brianna was 

sensitive on at least one date in three of 11 trials. La Crescent and St. Croix were sensitive on at least one 

date in one of 11 or one of five trials, respectively, in which they were tested. In general, these cultivars 

were rated as sensitive only after four to six applications of sulfur. An exception was Maréchal Foch, 

which was rated as sensitive after as few as two applications. 

 

 

  



Figure 6: Sensitivity of cold-climate wine grape cultivars to difenoconazole. 
 Vineyard (number of fungicide applications) 

 

 

Cultivar 

2012 

PARS-1 

(3) 

2013 
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(4) 

2014 
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(4) 

2014 
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(4) 

2014 

PARS-1 

(2) 

2014 

PARS-2 

(2) 

2015 

WMARS-2 

(3) 

2015 

PARS-1 

(3) 

Brianna         

Frontenac         

Frontenac gris -- -- --  --   -- 

La Crescent         

La Crosse         

Léon Millot    --  -- --  

Maréchal Foch    --  -- --  

Marquette         

MN1220 -- --  -- -- -- -- -- 

Noiret  4 -- -- -- -- -- -- 

NY76    --  -- -- -- 

Petite Pearl -- --  -- -- -- --  

St. Croix --  --  --   -- 

Valiant --  --  --   -- 

Vignoles  -- -- --  -- -- -- 

 
Summary: Black shading indicates a leaf injury severity rating ≥ 2.5 and significantly different (P < 

0.05) from the control on at least one rating date (except 2012 in which there was no control). Gray 

shading indicates that the cultivar was tested in that trial, but the severity rating was < 2.5 on all dates. No 

shading with -- indicates that the cultivar was not tested in that trial. In the black shaded cell, the number 

refers to the number of times difenoconazole was applied before the first date on which leaf injury 

severity rating was ≥ 2.5 and significantly different from the control. The only cultivar sensitive to 

difenoconazole (i.e., had an injury rating ≥ 2.5 and was significantly different (P ≤ 0.05) from the 

corresponding non-treated control) was Noiret, which was tested in just two trials, 2012 PARS-1 and 

2013 PARS-2. In the 2013 PARS-1 trial, Noiret was rated as sensitive to difenoconazole after four 

applications. Injury to Noiret in the 2013 PARS-1 trial might have occurred earlier, but vines were not 

observed for symptoms until July 25, the day after the fourth application of difenoconazole.  

 

 

  



Applications: 

 

1.) A range in susceptibility to downy mildew, powdery mildew, and black rot among cold-climate 

cultivars makes consideration of susceptibility to disease important at the time of vineyard establishment, 

and understanding which cultivars are prone to specific diseases can guide management of vines that are 

already established. Rather than a “one size fits all” approach to spray programs, future work will focus 

on creating spray programs that are tailored to individual cultivars based on relative disease risk. 

 

2.) Downy mildew is not of concern as a fruit pathogen on Brianna, Frontenac, Frontenac gris, La 

Crescent, LaCrosse, Marquette, or St. Croix. However, fruit of all those cultivars and Valiant are 

susceptible to some degree to both powdery mildew and black rot. This makes management of powdery 

mildew and black rot from bloom to 3-4 weeks post-bloom a high priority for growers to avoid loss of 

fruit. 

 

3.) In spite of varying degrees of susceptibility to copper and sulfur fungicides among cultivars, in most 

cases at least 1-2 applications probably can be integrated into a spray program in a season without 

concern of phytotoxicity. The broad spectrum effectiveness of these fungicides makes them valuable in 

forestalling fungicide resistance. 

 

4.) Of 15 cold-climate wine grape cultivars tested, only ‘Noiret’ was sensitive to difenoconazole in any 

trial. This product can be safely incorporated into a grape spray program for most cultivars. Both 

preventative and curative actions make this fungicide a valuable disease management tool for cold-

climate grape growers. 

 

 

For full text on copper, sulfur, and difenoconazole sensitivity, please see: 

 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219416302861 

 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219416302861
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Life After Hail 

Impacts and recovery from 
the August 2, 2015 storm in 
the Grand Traverse region 

Duke Elsner 
Small Fruit/Consumer Horticulture Educator 

Michigan State University Extension 

Life After Hail 

• The lead up 
 

• The storm 
 

• The damage 
 

• The recovery in 2015 
 

• The condition in spring of 2016 
 

• Return to productivity 

The lead up 
 

• Devastating cold in 
winter 2014 
 

• Devastating cold in 
winter 2015 
 

• Severe freeze      
May 20, 2015 

 

 
 

Vineyard conditions July 2015 
 

• Good regrowth of vinifera from low buds 
 

• Virtually no vinifera crop 
 

• Normal canopy in hybrid vines 
 

• Decent crop in many hybrid vineyards 
 
 

The storm 
• A remarkable weather event 

The storm 
• A remarkable weather event 
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The storm 
• A remarkable weather event 

The storm 
• A remarkable weather event 

The damage 
 

• Widespread wind damage, severe in many areas 
 
 

The damage 
 

The storm 
• Large and widespread hail 

Vineyard damage 
 

• Wind dislodged vines from the trellis 
 

• Broken/bent posts 
 

• Debris blown into vineyards 
 

• Leaves tattered, stripped off by wind and hail 
 

• Clusters and shoots scarred by hail 
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Vineyard damage 
 

• Wind dislodged vines from the trellis 
• Broken/bent posts 
• Debris blown into vineyards 
• Leaves tattered, stripped off by wind and hail 
• Clusters and shoots scarred by hail 

Vineyard damage 
 

• Wind dislodged vines from the trellis 
• Broken/bent posts 
• Debris blown into vineyards 
• Leaves tattered, stripped off by wind and hail 
• Clusters and shoots scarred by hail 

Vineyard damage 
 

• Wind dislodged vines from the trellis 
• Broken/bent posts 
• Debris blown into vineyards 
• Leaves tattered, stripped off by wind and hail 
• Clusters and shoots scarred by hail 

Fruit damage 
 

• There wasn’t much 
vinifera fruit to lose! 
 

• Hybrids, the big hope to 
save the year, were 
extensively damaged 
 

• Many vineyards were 
not harvested 

Fruit damage Fruit damage 
 

• Wind dislodged vines from the trellis 
• Broken/bent posts 
• Debris blown into vineyards 
• Leaves tattered, stripped off by wind and hail 
• Clusters and shoots scarred by hail 
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Injuries to shoots 
 

• The greatest concern 
 

• Nearly all shoots injured 
to some degree 
 

• No history of previous 
injuries like this–                
 an uncertain future 

Injuries to shoots 
 
 

The recovery period in 2015 
 

• Treatments to protect 
from botrytis infections 
 

• Growers kept on top of 
powdery mildew to 
avoid further stress on 
vines 
 

• Light crop load aided in 
vine recovery 
 
 

Would these buds and canes survive the winter? 
 
  

 
 

The conditions in spring of 2016 
 

• Will these buds and canes survive the winter? 
 
 

The conditions in spring of 2016 
 

• Will these buds and canes survive the winter? 
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The conditions in spring of 2016 
 
• Will the buds on these canes 

develop and prosper? 

Return to productivity 
 
• Will the buds on these canes 

develop and prosper? 

YES 

Return to productivity 
 
• Will the buds on these canes 

develop and prosper? 

Return to productivity 
 
• Will the buds on these 

canes develop and 
prosper? 

Return to productivity 
 
• Things went 

remarkably well! 
 

• Big crop in many 
vineyards 

Hail scars 

NW Michigan growers waited three years 
to see something like this 

Not all were so fortunate… 
 
Another hail storm hit portions of Leelanau, Grand 
Traverse and Antrim Counties on July 8, 2016 
 
Significant fruit losses in some vineyards,  
but far less of an area hit by this weather event 
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Optimizing Your Sprayer:
How the Power of Air Affects 

Spray Coverage

2016 Great Lakes Expo
Gwen Hoheisel

WSU Extension – Prosser
ghoheisel@wsu.edu

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

GOAL

• Discuss why we should match air to canopy

• Show how to assess and control air

• Inspire!

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

ASSUMPTIONS

No Perfect Machine

All can be operated perfectly or poorly

Working Properly

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

ASSUMPTIONS: WORKING PROPERLY

• Hoses
• Tires
• Pressure 

Gauge
• Nozzles 

worn/clogged
• Nozzles 

droplet size
• Filters

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

ASSUMPTIONS: WORKING PROPERLY

• Proper Speed
• Wind
• Training

• pH of water
• Mix and 

Loading

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

ASSUMPTIONS: DRIFT

Off-Farm Movement? 

Off-TARGET Movement
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Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

WHY FOCUS ON AIR?

Optimize air to…. 
1) increase spray on the target; 
2) reduce drift. 

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

WHY FOCUS ON AIR?

Air moves the drop from 
the machine to target

Air flow controls 
WHERE you place 
the drops

http://county.wsu.edu/chelan-
douglas/agriculture/treefruit/Pages/Air-Blast_Sprayer.aspx

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

Too much; blow through; miss target

WHY FOCUS ON AIR?

Drive 1 row
Drift poles 1-3’ above canopy

92 157 42
ng/cm2

mph

3

1

0.5

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

WHY FOCUS ON AIR?

Drive perimeter
30-100’ swath
Drift poles, 1-3’ above canopy

497 265 198
ng/cm2

5x 2x 4x

Too much; blow through; miss target

6 421 1

mph

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

WHY FOCUS ON AIR?

• Wasted cost in pesticide

• Not controlling pest; more culls

• Increased resistance

If you miss the target…..

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

HOW DOES AIR RESPOND TO TARGET SIZE?
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Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

Boundary Layer

HOW DOES AIR RESPOND TO TARGET SIZE?

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

Boundary Layer
Affected by 
target size

Thinner/smaller
vs

Larger 

HOW DOES AIR RESPOND TO TARGET SIZE?

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

HOW DOES AIR RESPOND TO TARGET SIZE?

Affected by Velocity

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

HOW DO WE MONITOR AIR?

2 minute average
Priority: 
1. Opposite side 

of canopy
2. One row over

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

HOW DO WE 
MONITOR AIR?

Ribbons blow straight out: 
too much air

Ribbon doesn’t move:
too little air 

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

HOW DO WE CONTROL AIR DIRECTION?

Point Air and 
Nozzles into 
the Canopy: 
OTR, Tower, 
Airblast
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Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

HOW DO WE CONTROL AIR DIRECTION?

Directionality of air from fan
Deflectors or move nozzles

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

HOW DO WE CONTROL 
AIR VOLUME?

Limit air from 
fan… 

Louvers 

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

HOW DO WE CONTROL AIR VOLUME?

Limit air from fan…

Donuts & Shrouds 

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

HOW DO WE CONTROL AIR VOLUME?

Gear Up, Throttle Down

Reduces fan speed… 

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

SUMMARY

• In order to optimize air flow, all other parts must 
be functioning well

• Air controls where we put (or don’t put) the 
droplets

• The speed and volume of air should be adjusted 
in the season to account for boundary layers and 
canopy

• There are cheap, easy ways to monitor and 
control air. 

Slide curtesy of Gwen Hoheisel

Questions?


